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War . Order Talkwe-r0,7T7TTs- - vnvi iwii m viui i i vun mL vnuuvil Hjman H. Cohen Finance- Commerce--Industr- y

CENTRAEGG CATTLE WEAI NS Beet Sugar Growers to Secure Bonus as Result of Extreme High
PricesFewer Business Failures in Oregon National Credit
Man Pays Visit to Portland.

accompanied her to the station,
cured her tickets, etc. As tha railroad
station was only a block from the i

bank I had amplo time to attend to
these detalla, he thanked ma. with

v.t

IS STILL SEVERE

PORTLAND YARDS

Opening of Grass Season Generally
In Northwest Means Surplus for
Killers During Immediate Future

Other Lines Are Firm.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCX.

Aids Stock Mket
New York, Ang. 1. II.'' N. A) Renewed

talk of additional war ordersand a better
demand for copper metal wer two contribut-
ing factor to a allghtly Improved atock mar-
ket today. 7

The rll. too. were rnt aetlr at tbe
beginning and- - thera were some lgri of con-

tinued foreign lhmldatk. Reading broke
from 95 to 94 la 4b first trade and
Canadian Pacific droppsil around 173. Unloa
Pacific was the exeepUbn, selling above 138.

Crucible 8tee I was stronger aronnd 70. while
Steel common firmed; at a rather steady level
around 86 In the cpenlng. Coppers were
somewhat Improve although featoreb In
the early market and not uoraually active.
American Locomotive sold op to 68 la the
first boor, which figure waa 2 above yeatcr-day'- a

opeatng. Marine preferred waa nnns-uell- y

active with sli price holding about
strsdy at 87 In the opening boor.

Industrial Alcohol experienced aa effective
hul' movement which put vsluea up around
lim, but toward tbe close there waa a alight
tendency t sell oft. klexlcan Petroleum sold
around 98.

The railroad labor dUpnte was considered
the most troublesome factor In the market.

Range of Sew York price furnished by
Overbtxa 4 Cook Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trad
building. -

Inscription Open j High i Low CI

Alaska Gold. 17 17 17' 17

L OREGON A

MASS OF B G CROPS

IS LATEST REPORT

C. Ray Beckiejr Returns From In
terior Much Impressed With the
Growth of Grain and Grass-Chi-cago

antl Liverpool Dip.

F0REIONERS AFTER WHEAT.
Foreign demand for Pacific- coast wheat is

showing a very liberal increase, despite the at-
tempts of some of the trade to keep the busi-
ness quiet. Following the enormous buying on
the Atlantic coast, which forced wheat prices
to bushel higher at Chicago, there was an
advance of 8 to 4c on the Portland Merchants
Exchange. There wag no business because
holders were aaklng-- higher prices. Bloestem
wheat went to $1.06 hid, and other varieties
made a new high record for new crop offerings.

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS.
--Oars-

Wheat Hurler. Kir Oata. Har
rortisno, Tues tt 3 11

Hogs. Csttle. Calves. Sheep.
Tuesday 131 31 .. 148
Monday ...s 127 1514 1 ltl.-- .
8 turday 50 .... . . 34
Friday S47 12 1 5ft7
Thursday 1e4 41 4 52
Wednesday 1S3 8H !) 6
Week ago 28 IS 2
Year ago 282 112 21 127
Two years ago 27 273

'Three years ago. 200 250 41 21$

tears In her eyes I retumefj to ths r.

bank and dismissed the matter from
my mind.

"About six weeks afterward, a lady !

garbed In mourning approached my. 1

desk, wished me a pieaaaat good morn
lng and said, "You remember me, doyour I replied In tba negative. 6ht '

explained that it was she whom t had
accompanied to the train. She told m
she had realized on the accident and '

life inaurance policies of her late son,
and though she was offered by a bank
in Texas 1 per cent more Interest orr '

her funds than we paid, she preferred
to deposit them In the bank In Chicago
where the employes were courteous to
her In her hour of bereavement and
trouble."

Batlonal Credit Kan Hers. the
Portland Association or Credit "Men
was honored yesterday by a visit from
President 1L O. Moore of the national,
association. He is on a flying visit '

to the west, and during his few hours'
visit in this city paid a visit o the
officers, directors and committee of
the local association. An Intoimal
meeting and luncheon In his hor.or was
held by the Portland association at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Kill to Be Enlarged. As a result of

T 3 2 3 0
290 17 18 173 104
b06 43 91 T7 160

50 1 2 5
39 1 9

34.1 7 .... 17 75
521 23 26 115

35 1 4 IS 3019 5 11
392 13 177 107 239
244 80 239 08 895

the terminal rates given Astoria by th
interstate commerce commission, it Is "

announced by Manager 8wanton of the
Astoria Flouring Mills company that
the present capacity of the plant will
be enlarged within the immediate
future. Previous to thla ruling tiiere
wag a differential of 90 cents per ton
against Astoria in wheat shipments
from the Interior.

185 Commercial Tallures la Oregon.
According to Dun's Review for July,

there were 186 commercial failures
during the first half year period In
Oregon, as compared with 212 In 191$.
The assets of the 1916 failures were
$1,274,186 and the liabilities $2, 47$. 07.
There was an absence of bank failures.
Fifty-nin- e manufacturing concerns
succumbed. Ill trading establishment
and 15 miscellaneous commercial en
terprlaes.

county Into districts, with a leader
over each district; to subdivide the
districts into precincts with a leader
In each precinct; to subdivide the pre-
cincts Into blocks .wlth a leader In
each block, and subdivide the blocks
into groups of 10 families with a
leader over each group. aj,

TO CAMPAIGN FOIt WILAOX 5

Milton A. Miller and T. It. Craw,
ford to Tour Eastern Oregon. $

Samuel White, chairman of the V

Democratic state committee, announced
today that Milton A. Miller of Port- - :

land and T. II. Crawford of La Grande -

are preparing to make a swing through
eastern Oregon on a speaking touf in
support of the reelection of President
Wilson.

They will launch their speaking cam r
palgn At Klamath Falls, Monday, Au- -
gust 14. Tuesday, August 16, they
will speak at Bonanza and Bly, In
Klamath county.

Year
Beaton to date.
i ear ago
Tccoma. Mon..
Year aeo
Season to date.
Year ago
Seattle, Won. . .
xear ago
Season to date.
xear ago

That he never before iw such excellent
grass condition nor the grain croD In tbe In
terior looking so well. Is the statement made by
C. Ray BecVley of tbe Western Produce com-
pany of thla city, who haa Just returned from
an extended trip ending at Fosil'.

"Tbe hay crop of ceutral Oregon la the big-
gest known," aaya Mr. Beck ley, "and the
$tss 1 tbe best I hve ever seen. Cattle are
in excellent condition and are ready for the
market, although some of them could probably
take on more fat.

"The wheat crop Is really wonderful. In the
Mayvllle section, near Condon, the crop Is ex-
tremely favorable; In fact it la the best I have
evei" known. I also traveled through Sherman
county, and aaw wonderful wheat crops In
thst section."

The wheat market showed slight weskness
aDroad, as well as at Chicago during the early
trading, although some of the big interests of
the east are reported as accumulating sup
plies on every price alp.

Willie there never was a beter looking osta
crop than at present shown In the Willamette
valley, the market ig extremely favorable.

Klour market continue strong; tt former
price.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. $5.20; Wil
lumette valley, $4. JOfa;5.0U, local straight.
$4.40(44.00; bakers' local, $4003.20; Mon
tcna spring wheat, $3.90; export", $4.50(g4.TC;
whole wheat, $o43, graham, $5.20; rye ikiur,
$5.95 per barrel.

HAY Buying price, old crop: Willamette
vaiie-timotn- y. fancy, JO; eastera Oregon
Idaho fancy timothy, $20.5o(j21; alfalfa, $.'4.

GRAIN SACKS 191o nominal: No. 1 Cal- -

euttss, HV2ll4sc 'U carlots; less amounts
ar- - nigner.

M1LL.STUFFS Selling price: Bran $25.50
aborts, $28.50 per tou.

ROLLED OAT: $6.25(28.50 per barrel.
Closing advance of 3c a bushel In the price

o' wheat at Chicago sent a bullish thrill
through the local market. On the Portland
merchants exchange new crop touched Its high-
est price to date with August bluestem lc
up tt $1.05. Kortyfold advanced 4c and
other varieties an eual sum.

August oata loat the advance of 25c ma le
on Monday.

Merchants exchange August bid prices:
WUEAT

Tuesday. Monday
Blueatem 105 104
Forty fold 98
Club 97 P3
Red flf 97 93
Red Russia 97 93

OATS
Feed 2700 2725

- BARLEY
Feed 2700 2000

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT

Bid.
Peptember bluestem . . .. 105.
September fortyfold .. .. AS

j 'ptembr club .. P7
September red fife . 97
September Russiau .. SKI

FEED OATS
September - ..2700

FEED BARLEY
September .2700

Foreigners Taking
More of Our Wheat

Chicago, Aug. 1. (I. N. S.) Hesvv y

recelpta of whe:it acted as a balance
wheel against crop deterioration in the north-
west today. Opening prices, for ptember
anr1 December; grain were fractionally under,
but In the first hour llgbt recovery was
posted. It was evident that foreigners are
taking American wheat on a mure liberal
basis, and It la a well known fact that their
requirements are large. While there was some
substantial selling In tbe opening session. It
waa evident that aome of the most conserva-
tive bouses were accumulating on the alight
recessions.

Corn, a usual, followed the course stsb-llsbe- d

by wheat. Scattered rain In the e.irn
belt gave an easier tone to the market, hut
there waa no denying that a great many re-

sponsible trsders sre friendly to the cereal,
even at present prices.

Oats were almost without festure. Trading
waa on a limited scale aud prices, did nothing
of Interest. The market held well under
hedging pressure.

Range of Chicago prlcea furnished by Orer-be- ck

A Cook Co., 21 217 Board of Trade
building:

WHEAT.

MARK ET FIRM

AND HIGH E ALONG

i HE PACIFIC COAST

Situation Espciall Strop g in Pa-

cific Northwest Wholesalers Sell
Cae Count Up to 25 ft
died at 27c to 28c.

Th market for egg ta showing sdiUtlnnal
trraftb generally along the coast, with torn

point quoting- - a further adunce la price.
Tbi la trua especially of Pacific nortlivrest

canter a where tbe recelpta bars bean showing
considerable loss of lata.

Locally candled egga are generally qnoted at
3Tfc,28e a duxen, with some talk of 2Wc being
obtained for selection, although tbla cauuot
ba folly continued.

With buyer freely blrMIng-- aa high a 2S4c
flosen for aaa count supplies to Front street

racelrera, tb market for candled stock la aat-urall- y

saveral cr rus higher. 'I he fact that re-

tailers liave been compelled to advauce their
tiling price to :i.1c a dozen generally, will be

an aid to marking tUe wholesale i.rW-- m aa
high aa 30c unless the situation changes ma-

terially.

CHICKENS CONTINUE FIRM
Market for rhlrkenu coiitlnuca firm a'cng

tba wholesale way with prices maintained In
11 Uuea. While sprint:" are not liol"g m.y

Ml Strength, no cutting of valu.s la Indicated

KEATS sKEMAIN VKKV FIHM
All offering of country killed mwl are

ahnirln a mod demand with M favoralie
let at tbla time. Veala and bogit are both
firm and exlrema duality la readily saU-abl-

t full prlcea.

CANTALOUPES AUK SLOWER
Cantaloupe are ruling frou $1 t $- - a crate

along the re-t- . with a vat dlff. rence In
ucalltr of offerings. allhuutcli little of the
tireaent arrival, arc tery l'(km1. KirO ship
ment '"from nurtliweat points expected wltlilu
tba next few daya.

STARCHES AHE STILL RISING
Further adrancea In cru stan-h- ure re

Dorted by the whole!.' trmlc These ad- -

tinrti hare been of almost il.illy occurrence
recently and create no siiriirlr,'-- All corn
product are anowlng an advancing market,

NO SURPLUS OF BUTTER
Practically no surplus of butter is at preient

howlns- - n thli territory ami tin; market pnni
U genernlly well maintained. In fart, there Ik

a smaller differential between the price of
the varkm. qualities than usual.

BRIEF NOTES OF THK TRADE
Haettberrle gent rally firm.
Apricota slightly lower at li 51 .10.
Peacb trade iiotrl steady.
Apple are fractionally loner.
Cherry market slow; fun.) l.amlx-rt- 10c

pottnd.
Peach plum are alow at o- - a package.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipment

during the net 4S hour far north as Se-

attle agalnat maximum ti tnu. ruturc or a''ut
70 degrees; northcaat to So.kiine, s uKrees;
southeast to Ilnlsc, SS cltv:e.; south M Ash-

land. 84 degreeH. Miiihni.inin temperature
at Portlaud tomorrow al.ni 74 degrees.

; New York SuKJir and Coffee.
New York, Aug. 1. Sugar, centrifugal.

10.14.
Coffee New York t No. 7 Ulo PHc;

No. 4 Santo. Kitc.

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change En Route)

The Big,
Clean, $14
Comfortable. II
Elegantly Appointed 7

ROSE CITY
Bella from Alnaworth Dock

3 P. M.. SATTJBDAT. AUGUST 5

100 Golden MUea on
Columbia River.
Alt Ratal Include
Bertha end Moala.
Table and Seme
Unexcelled.

The Ban Franclar.o A Portland 8. 8. Co.,
Third and Wahingcn Street (with 0--

K. a Co.) Telr Broadway 4500. A 6121.

FASTEST ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
Savea Timo and Money

Portlantl $20.00 ( rijurr
- to and s

San Francisco $17.50) Extraa
FBEB

Tourtrt. S13 and 113 50; 3rd cls-a- . S8.
"' Bpacisvl Bound Trip rare 933.

MEALS AND PERTH INCLUDED
taamar Empr Leare 9:30 aV M.

TTJKIDAT, THURSDAY. 8ATUKBAY
rrem Baa rravnolaoo 10:30 JL. BC

I Worth Bank. 6th ft Stark
T7.CXXT J --rd j. jorr jr p

I 348 Waih. O. H. By.

Largest Ship
Unequaled Sarv-lo- o

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS

S. S. Spokan), July 26, Aug. 9.

S. S. City of Seattle, July 20. Aug.
land 13.

CALIFORNIA
Yla attlo or Baa rranolaoo

to Xioa Angalea and Baa Diego.
aow 1 k.c luviuuiuH o 1 sum iiirati.For full particulars, apply or pood)

TICKET
49 WASEUtOTOM STBSXT.

Paf. MaJw. 329. Homo

Dalles - Columbia Line
Oparatlnf

Str$v J. N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snak
rlvar jtolnts. Leave PortlanJ about

very tour daya.
FOB INFORMATION CALL TATX.OK

TBEET DOCK MAIM C13.

Celery Crop Big
and Best Quality Is

Shown for Season
Milvrankie Grower Says That Not

Only Is Output Big, but Stock
Is Excellent.

The biggest snd beat crop of celerv for
many year Is now being gathered sW lwsl
gardeners. Not only Is there an Increased acre
age in celery this season In the local territory,
but tbe stock is much finer than ever before
grown.

J. R. Foltz, who haa 7 acre In celerT near
Mllwaukle. reports the ctod to be In nnnsn- -
ally good condition.

Tbla year we have seven seres In relerv "
kys Mr. Folz, while a year ago five acrea
ere planted. The crop this season Is not only

tbe best In quantity, but also In quality.
"We find that there la an extremely good

demand for fancy celery In this market and
have experienced no trouble whatever in se
curing a market for all the first class quality
we produce."

At this time the market for celery is firm
along the wholesale way, with sales general
at $1 a aozen for the best.

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

Chicago Hogs $10.05.
Chicago. Aue. 1. II. N. S.) Hog Receipts

17.0OO, easy at yesterdaya average to 5c lower
Bulk, $W.35ia.95; light. $9.9510; mixed.
$9.10'310.05; heavy. $y.lk510.O5; rough. fJ.05
a J ' PK. $T.75&9.rit.

Cattle Receipt 30UO, steady. Native beef
steers, $0.8510.40; western steers. $6. 751!
8.50; stockera and feeders, $5.00S.Oi; cows
and heifers, $3.50igtf .23; calves. $S.DO11.75.

Sheep Receipts lri.OUO. weak. Wethers.
$6.75as.25; lambs, $7.25ail .00.

Denver Hogs $9.7214.
Denver, Aug. 1. Catt le Receipt 600,

steady. Bef sers. $7.0ua'8.50. Cow and
heifers, $5.507.30. Stockers aud feeders, $5.50
47.50; calves, $S.(K(j,11.00.

Hogs Receipts 2000. steady, 5c lower. Too,
$y.72 Vs; bulk. $9.25&.60.

Sbep Receipts none, unchanged.
Kansas Cify Hogs $9.95.

Kansas City, Aug. 1. (I. N. S.) Hogs Re-

ceipts 13,000. steady to 5c lower. Bulk, $9.40
y.OO; heavy, $9.5.Va9.G5; packers and

butchers. 'j.OOJ'J.OO; lights, $9.3o&'J.U5; pigs,
$8.259.00.

Cattle Receipts 15.000. Including 600 south-ern- ;
steady to 10c lower. Prime fed steers,

$9&010; dressed beef steers, $7.40(89.25;
western steers, u.754.ao; cows, 4.no(ti7.."o,
$C.00tg9.50; stockers and feeders. tJ.(J&i8.25;
bulls, $5.25S.5u; $U.50(y, 11.00.

Sheep Receipts 8000. steady. Lambs, $10.00
'0.75; yearlings. $7.75(48.25; wethers, $7.25

ftjS.OO; ewes, $o.Ot(.l7.t5o.
fit. Louia Ho; $10.05.

St. Loul. Aug. 1. (I. N. S- - Hogs Re-
ceipt 750O. higner. I'iga and lights. $S.75
10.O5; mixed aud butcijers. $y.7.V 1O.05; good
heavy, $8.hos lo.oo; bulk. y.7o(jlo.0o.

Cattle Receipt 300, steady. Native beef
steers, f7.004lO.25; yearling steers and heif-
ers, $8.5o10.0O; cows, $5.j0ra.0o; stockers
and feeders, 5.oO(8.2A; southern steers, $5.50
gXlO.OO; prime yeurltng steers and betters.
$8.75S10.2f,; cons aud heifers, $3.00(38.00;
native calves, $0.00fi 11.75.

Sheep Receipts 45uO, steady. Spring lambs,
$7,00410.10: slaughter ewes, $5.007.25;
bleating ewea, $9.00(3.11; yearlings, tO.OOtf
9 50.

Omaha Hogs $9.60.
Omaha, Aug. 1. (I. N. S. ) Hogs Receipt

12.800. lower. Heavy, $D.00rff9.30; light, $t.15
(ttt.OO; pigs. 8.00(ntf .OO; bulk, $9.0o9.25.

Cattle Hecelpts 44O0, steady. Natrte steera.
$6.754110.00; cows aud heifers. $ti.0010.50:
western etcers, $0.50ii75; Texas steers,
$1 507.6O; stockers and feeders, $6,004)8.00.

Sheep Hecelpts 13.300, steady. Yearlungs.
$7.25(aS.25: wethera, $S.75S.00; lambs,
$9.0541 10.70.

Seattle Hogs $9.(0,
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 1. (P. N. fi.) Hogs
Receipt 1S2. strong. Prime lights, $9.454f

9.50; medium to choice. $9.30(B.4O; smooth
htavies, $.JO4t9.O0; rough heavies, $7.80il
8.5o; nigs, $8.3o&9.u0.

Cattle Receipts 91, steady. Best steers,
$7.0o4i7.75; medium to choice. $7.O047.25;
common to medium, $3.254j6.25; best cows,
$6.25(&0.75; common to medium cows, $3.2543
6.73; bulls, $3..roi4.;KJ; calves, $7.00(gb.5O.

JSieep Receipts uoue, steady. J.ambs $7.25
4l7.75; yearlings, $o254j,tJi0; ewes, $.".004J
5.50.

PRUNE CROP TOO HEAVY

Rldgefleld. Wash.. Ang. 1. Clarke county
prune growers are JnuiUnt over the bright
piospects for one of tbe greatest crops In its
history, notwlthstanirrrx the large damage
done by the silver thaw last winter. Al-

though it la about six weeks before hsrvest,
trees In the orchards are breaking down un-

der the load of green fruit.
In some orchards the ground Is already

strewn with broken branchea and growera
heve been shaking their trees vigorously in
an effort U prevent further damage. Tbe
prunes are now of a good size. '1 he price
being paid la also good; the new crop baa
been lars-il- contracted at 73S cents, but
muny do not care to contract at even thut
price.

Work on the big prune dryer on the J. M.
Hoff ranch at hara Is progressing rapidly
and will be completed in time to take care of
the 1910 crop. .

PORTLAND DAI FA' EXCHANGE

Kggs were firm on the local exchange with
tutter and cheese steady.

Portlaud dairy exchange quotations:
BITTER X

txtra 5 2C

EG03
Case count 25S ....

CHEESE
Oregon triplets 15 15Vi

More Black Rust.
Chicago, Aug. 1. Reports from six points In

Mlinefota, South Dakota and North Dakota
badly damaged, also from Austin, Manitoba,
says early wheat is Dcgmning 10 snow uiaca
rest.

HUGHES MAKES LONG

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
WHEN HE IS NOTIFIED

(Continued From Page One.)

rient in competition with private cap-
ital.

Finally, Mr. Hushes made a strong
plea for peace, to further which he
proposed the formation of an interna-
tional tribunal to dispose of controver-
sies of Justiciable nature.

Colonel Kooaevelt Cheered.
Colonel Roosevelt entered his box on

the first tier shortly before 8 o'clock,
and as he took his seat beside Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt Jr., the house burst
into applause. As he paid no atten-
tion to the first round of che'ers, the
crowd stood up and then cries of
"Teddy, Teddy," swept over the audi-
torium. Rising, the colonel waved his
hand and bowed, the band struck up
"Auld Lang Syne" and the crowd
cheered.

Mr. Hughes himself gave the final
touch to the event when he entered 15
n,inutes later and was greeted with a
whirlwind of applause, by singling out
tUo colonel and wavinc a Balute to
him which the colonel returned in kind
to another great volley from the crowd.

Say Women Will Back Hughes.
Colorado Springs. Col., Aug. l.(U. P.)
'In view of Charles EvAns Hughes'

declaration for a federal suffrage
amendment. President Wilson is in
crave danger of losing the western
states where 4,000,000 women vo'e.
stated Miss Anne Martin, chairman of
the National Womans' party, here
today.

Chairmen Are Named.
At the meeting of the Democratic

"Women's club last evening at Central
library committee chairmen were ap-
pointed as follows: Membership, Mrs
John Nissen; publicity, Mrs. Helen I.
TomUnson; arrangements, "Dr. Kather.
ino B. Myers; resolutions, Mrs. Jose
phine Grant.

Gasoline Climbing
Higher- - Here, With

1 Cent Rise Again
Basle Price Moves From 19lgc to

20c Gallon Coal Oil Also
Lifted From He to lc.

The price, of gaaollne I higher, despite the
nnmeroua fgrtcaata of rarloua parties that the
top bad been reached, and that reductlona would
aoon ba llwwa.

BtaofJard 011 company and other local com-
panies anr&unca aa adrance of lc a gallon on
gaaollne, making the baala price here 'JO He a
gallon, as compared with 19ftc, which baa
been In effect for number of montha.

While considerable weakneaa haa been re-
ported In gasoline In the east and well prices
bare been reduced tbere recently, the coast sit-
uation appears to be firmer than erer before.

At tbe same time that gaaollne prlcea were
lc gilioo, the oil companies took

wback at those autoinoblllsts who hare been
installing apparatus td utilise half coal oil and
half gaaollne In their tauka. The price of
standard brand of coal oil are up to lc a
gallon, although one of tbe beat branda Is down
2c gallon.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

These prlcea are those a( which wholesaler
all to retatlera, except aa otherwise atated:

Dairy Produce.
8UTTKR Creamery prints, extras. 29e;

prime firsts, 27c; flrats, 2ic; cubes, extraa,
iliftSHc; prime flrata, 244j23c; flrata. 23 y.
tt'UHf, second, 22S'nc; dairy, 21c.

BUTTKKF AT Portland deUrery No. 1 sour
cn am, 2c; No. 2, 24c.

tXrUS Selling price: Selected freh, 28c;
ccae count. Oregon ranch, 25i25M)C dosen:
ordinary readied, 27c.

UVK PULLTKV Hene, heary Plymouth

10c lh.; brollera, ietai7c; turkeya, f832te,
aieaaeu, rancy, ..iflZjc; cuna, I7gzt)c; pig-
eon a, $l..'.0C(t 1.65; aquaba. $2 00 dozen; geexe.
Htm Utlt' rtA tlb. I'.bln rfn.-b-i il.l
11iQ12c lb.; 'young and be'ary, 134J16c; Indian
uunnxra, iitflJic in.

CHEESE Selling price: Fresh Oregon fancy
full cream twins and triplets, lb,;
Young America. 18 (3111c. Price to jobbers:
Flats, luc; koung America, 17Hc; f. o. b.;
cretim brick, 21c; Llmberger, 21c; Wisconaln
wheel, 32c; block Swiss, 24c.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FRESH FH U ITS Oranges, Yslenclss, $4.00

per but; bananaa, 4difyc lb.; lemona, $0.00
(Jl7.r0; California grapefruit, $.5Qa.OO;
pluuia, $l.aoiil.7a box; cautaloupe, l.'X4j
i .( crate; watermeioua, lyc lu.; peaches,
f 'nllfoi'iiia 7.l?r;H.r.C' Orpflrnn rrtitYtf i.j,llr
nlo Iiaitlett pears, $1.00(2.00 box; cherrlee. a
G(loc lh.; curranu,. si.MXijl-- crate; Apri-cot- a,

90c4J$1.10. ?
liKRRIUi Btrawberrlee, $2.25; goose-

berries. 8tI5c lb.; raspberries, $1.23 crate;
louanberrlea. Sl.00drtl.lri: black, ana. S1.4U.

APPLES Local 5octt$1.25 box. accorillna to
quality; Callforula Oxatensteiu, $1.50il.7T
box

ONIONS New red and yellow, fl.002.00
per cental.

POTATOES Selling price: New local, $1.23
Igl.U.j; aweeta, lljC per lb.

VKGETAbLES Turnips, 23c dozen bunches;
carrots, 25c; parsnips, 25c dozen bunches;
Oregon cabbage. $1.75 cwt.: green onions, 25c
aoz. bunches; peppers. lo2i2c; need lettuce.
local, joe; celery, si-ia- j per aoxeu; arllcuoaes.
$1.00(3,1.25; cucumbers, 75c per box; toma-
toes. California, 50u75c box; Oregon, $1.0uQ
1 2fT)ox; egg plant, 8c per lb.: string bean
tlUlic lh.; rhubarb, lViHie lb.; peas, 4c lb.

Maata, Fiah and Prorlsiona
DRESSKD MKATS helling price: Country

Killed ben noga, liftc id.; interior, gvc;
best veala, 1U12tiC; ordinary. lOllc; goat,
ofil .'; lauib, 12(H)12Vc; mutton, 11c.

SMOKED MEATS Hwn, 184421 c; break
faat bacon, 17(aSUc; piculcs, lUc; cottage
roil, luftc; snort clears, suiotea, 15U15ftc;
Otegon exports, smoked, 18VjC lb.

LARD Kettle rendered, titrces, 14Hc; stand
snl. 14c; lard compound. 12c.

OVSTKB-- Olynapla, per gallon. $3: canned
eaateru, uuc can, ai.zu dusen; eastern In shell.
fl.o per 100; razor clams, 12c dozen; east
ern oysters, per gallon, solid psck, $3. (A)

1 1SH Dressed flounders, c; chliiuok sal
mon, 11c per lb.; perch, iigsc; lobsters, 30c;
allrer smelt, .V; aalnion trout, 10c lb.; ball
brit, 9ui0c; shad, dressed, 7c lb.; sturgeon
12H(ill.ic: bluehacka. He lb.

CUAUS Large, $1.75; medium, $1.25 dozen.
Orocenea.

fcUGAE Cube, $').15; powdered, $8.90; frnlt
or uerry, $8.40; Honolulu, $3.35; beet, $8.20;
dry giauulated, $.40; 0 yellow, JT.sO. (Above
qnctuttona are J"J uaya net casn.)

HONiiV New, $.Z5ti3 .50 per case
KICK Japan style, No. 2. 4c; New Or-

leans, head, i'f&o'-jc- ; blue rose, &ic.
kali toarae. uaii grounds, luut. $10.50 per

ton; 50. $11.30; table dairy, 50s, $l.K0; loos,
$H 50; bsles, $2.25; lump rock, $20 ton.

liKA.N! yuotatloua nominal: Small white
$12; large while, $12; pink, $8.75; liuias
$b.25; bayou, $8.75; red, $8.25.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS Nominal, buying price, 1915 crop

S4juiC lb.
WOOL 1918 clip: Willamette valley, coarse

Cotswold, 30c;, medium Shropshire, 3233c;
fLe, 31f32c; eastern Oregon staple, 2U4J25C
lb. ; coarse and medium, 2iiS2c lb.

HIDE'S Salted hldea, 25 lbs. sud up, 17c;
salted stags, 50 lba. aud up, 13c; salted kip'
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., 17c; salted calf, up to 13
lbs., 25c; green hides. 25 lbs. aud up, lie;
grien stags, 50 lbs. aud up, lie; green kip,
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., 17c; green calf, up to 13
lbs., 23c; dry flint hide. ac; dry flint calfup to 7 lbs., 81c; dry salt hides, ioc; dry
horsebldes, each, 75e to $1.60; salt horsehldes
each, $3 to $4; horsehair. 29c; dry lung wool
pelts, 2lc; dry abort wool pelts, 17c; dry bep
ahearlnga, each 10c to 25c; salted aheep shear-lug-

each, l&c to 25c.
TALLOW No. 1, 7V4c; Ho. 2, 7c; grease.

c lb.
C1UTT1M OR CASCARA BARK Buying

price, per car lota, 4Vsc; less than car lots, cMOHAIR 1U10. 35U40C lb.
BISAL Dark, 13c lb.; white, 13 Vic lb.

Paints and Oil.
COAL OIL Water white, la drum and Iron

barrels, lOVfcC.
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbls., 81c gallon; ket-

tle boiled, bbls., 83c; raw, caae, 80c; boiled
case, bUc gal.; lots Of 250 gallons, lc lea.

TURPENTINE Tanks, ole; cases, use gal-
lon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 104c lb.; 500 lb.
lots. 11c; less lots, 11 He per lb.

OASOLINE Basis price, per gsllon.
OIL MEAL Carload lots. $34; less than car

lota. $35.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE ON COAST

Seattle Market.
Brattle, Ang. 1. (U. I'.) Butter Native

Washington creamery brick, 29c; do soil?
pack, 28c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 17c; Wlscousln
triplets, 19c; Wisconsin twins, 19c; Young
An.erlca. 22c.

Kgga Select ranch. 32c.
Ban Francisco Market.

ftan Francisco, Aug. 1. (L'. P.) Butter
Extrs 2c; prime firsts, 2i'c; firsts, 25c.

Eggs Kxtras 30c; pullets, 2uc.
Cheese California fancy, 15 'c; flrata, 14c.

Los Angeles Market.
Los Angeles, Cel., Aug. 1. (P. N. 8.)

Eggs Case count 2Uc.
H utter 1'resh extra 26c.

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

Beattle Market.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 1. (U. P.) Onions

Australian, $4.00; yellow California, $3.50;
red California, $3 .50.

Potatoes White new California, $2 30;
White river. $32; Yakima Gems. $30240..

San Francisco Market.
Ran Francisco, Aug. 1. If. P.) Potatoes
New crop IMtaa $1.60l.iS; faucy, $1,604.

1.85; two stock, 73cj$1.00.
Onions Red $1.25Ml-50- ; do yellow, $1.2.fi

1.60.
r-- .

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Iotv. Cliwe.

January , .. 1340L 13.7 1334' 1335
March . . .. 1364 1379 13 4T il37n
May .... ,. 1368 13W3

' IMS 13SI
August , .. 1297 1323 1295 3. 120

October . ,. 1315 1315 1310 is;
December .. 1831 1365 132S 1350

Sam Francisco ;Wool Market.
San Francisco, Julyr 31. Wool. I'Jlti e.np

per pound", Humboldt and.Mend.cliH, 2."t
29c; middle Countle?,' 6 uiinlh. ood, Has
15c; year taple, liffZlc. ' '

Northern clip, 1911 Wsti-- n Or-o- n Wash-Icgto-

Idaho and Montana, llzht nie l'um, 20
fa25c; light, fine, WCf20c; hey, fine. 14

4Jlc; aUey coarse.-- ' 24 feioc: meflurn, 2ie?Ic.
k r : &

Oregon Apples in South.
San Franclsoo,'?nly SI. (I. ,S. ) Aoples.

new crop Astrakhan red. 90r2$1.0O for 4

tier and 7690 for 4t4 JHer; Alexander
wrappad, 4 tier. Sl.0OQl.25f- - Oravenstein. 4
Uer, $L00ei l5r do Uyf, 75S6c: .fab
apple, 406 50c 'per maU, lg and 25330e
pec 20 poona tox.

On Wednesday, August 18, they will
speak at Lakevlew; August 17 atPaisley and August IS at Silver Lake.

Their trip will also include Crook,
Harney and Malheur counties, but ths
Itinerary for those counties has notyet been fixed.

Sugar Grrowerg Oct Bonn. 0 1 much
Interest to beat sugar growera of
southern Oregon is the announcement
that comes from Los Angeiea that
nearly $1,000,000 bonua. In svddltlon to
the standard price, will aocrue to fceet
growers this year, as a rea-til- t of a
second bonus of SO a ton, an-

nounced a day ago. The bonua will
extend through the year's crop, pro-
vided sugar remains above 4H cents a
pound.

Xstght Underwear Demand Heavy.
John V. Farwcll & Co. report, in their
weekly trade review: "Wholesalera' at
tention Is now being centered cn the
arrival and entertainment of buyers.
who will visit this market during Au-
gust for the Fashion 'show, Aug'-- at 7
to 11, and for various conventions to
be held In the city. Large numbers
of buyers from Texas and other south
ern and western states have alieady
arrived. The extremely hot weather
Is keeping up a big demand for light
underwear, bathing suits and thin
white goods. Sheer crgandies, which
sold so well during May and June, con-

tinue in large volume during July. The
demand for colored madras curtain ma
tertal contlnuis-- to be one of the lead
ing features of the drapery business
During the past six months the export
of cotton 'i;ice goods has grej:iy in
creased, which tends toward making
this merchandise scarcer in the Atnerl
can market. This past week buyers
In this market from Athens, Greece,
purchased large bills of dry goods,
other large exportation sales have
been made recently by a number of
Chicago dry 'goods houses."

Courtesy rays Big Dividend. That
1t pays to be courteous is Indicated by
the following Instance, which haa been
declared a winner by the American
Magazine in Its contest:

"A woman came Into the bank quite
early, 8:30, an hour and a half before
the opening hour, 10 o'clock. She said
that she was in great trouble, and had
In i.pt MnmA rnnnev frnm her unrnnnt
Immediately as she was obliged to
leave for the south at onee. She
showed me a teleeram announcing the
death of her son by a gunshot wound
received In Texas. I condoled with
her, had her waited upon immediately.

HUGHES IN FAVOR OF

ACTION ON QUESTION

OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Republican Candidate Thinks
Matter Should Be Settled
Without Delay,

New York. Aug. 1. (U. P.) Charles
K. Hughes today declared for a woman
suffrage amendment to the constitu-
tion, in a telegram sent George Suth-
erland of Utah.

"My views Is that the proposed
amendment should be submitted and
ratified," the Republican candidate
said in his telegram to the Utah sen-
ator.

The telegram which evoked Hughes'
declaration for a federal amendment
for eyual suffrage was as follows:

"You will, no doubt, recall our con-
versation a few days ago when I
urged you to make public your views
with regard to the equal suffrage
federal amendment. 1 leel quite sure
there is nothing In the Republican
platform which in any manner would
conflict with such a declaration.

Silent Upon Amendment.
"That platform commits the party

to the principle of woman suffrage and
recognizes the right of each state to
determine the question for itself, it
is silent upon the subject of the con-

stitutional amendment, and therefore
leaves everybody of the party free to
determine for himself this question.
The submission of the amendment is
desired by many millions of voters,
and 1 think the day has come when
congress should recogni-- e the wide-
spread desire by adoj.tlng the resolu-
tion of submission and thus enabling
the states to pass upon the que st ion.
which, without the preliminary action
of congress, they would be prevented
from doing. There is a feeling of In-

tense interest in all these states in
respect to your attitude, and I think
It most important that you, as soon as
possible, state publicly your personal
position in respect to the matter
(Signed) "GEORGE SUTHERLAND."

Hngns Wires Answer.
To this telegram Hughes replied:
"My Dear Senator: Your telegram

has been received. Irf my answer to
the notification. I did not refer to th?
proposed federal amendment relntln
to woman's suffrage, and this was not
mentioned in the platform. I have no
objection, however, to stating my per-

sonal views. As I said In my speech
1 think it to be most desirable that the
question of woman's suffrage should
be settled promptly. The question Is
of such a nature that It should be set-

tled for the entire country.
"My view Is that the proposed

amendment should be submitted and
ratified and the subject removed from
political discussion. Very sincerely
yours,

"CHARLES EVANS HUGHES."

PASTOR TO LEAD "DRY" FIGHT

Brewery Amendment Will Receive
Greater Part of Attention.

Rev. AC. Moses, pastor of the Wav-erl- y

Heights Congregational church,
has been appointed by the Anti-Saloo- n

league as campaign manager for Mult-
nomah county in the "keep Oregon
dry" campaign.

With two propositions on the ballot
to be before the voters at the general
election next November one an inltU-tlv- e

measure to make the state abso-
lutely dry and the other an Initia-
tive measure to authorize the brew-
eries to manufacture beer in the sta'

Mr. Moses said his greatest effort
will be In opposition to the brewery
amendment, rather than using all his
energy to carry the prohibition amend-
ment.

He said he proposed ta organize the

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
aKoeks. Boads, Cottoa. Orala, Zte.
$U(3-a- i7 Board of Trad BuLdtng

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Logan tt Uryaa

Chicago New York.

To Keep Out of Politics.
With various candidates besieging '

them for their support, members of V
the governor board of the Oregon Con ,gress of Mothers have decided to keep
entirely out of partisan politics. Mr.George McMath, president of the con- - K
gress, said this decision was reachedparticularly to avoid dragging the con- - '

gress in politics In connection with f
the contest for the county Judgeship '

in this county. v

American Beet Sugar.. 89 89 88
American ( an, . . . 66 66 5oV,
American Can pff... 110
American Car Fdy., c. '68 '39
American Cot. Oil, c.
American Linseed, c. 19" 19' 184!
American Linseed, pf. 3

American meltei, c...j 94 94 93! 93
American Sugar, c 1.... 100
Am. Tel. 4 Tel (129 129 129 1129

American Woolen. c...i.... 4V4
Anaconda Mining Co..) 78( 79 78 79
Atchison, c 102 103 102 102
AtchK-on- . off I 99 1 99
Baldwin Loco., c 72 72 71! 71

Baltimore & Ohio, c. 85! 85 85' :,

Bethlehem Steel, c... ....H35
Butte & Superior C7, USl-i- ; 67 "7 '4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... f'Vi
Calif. Petroleum, c ... 18 18 7l 17,
Calif. Petroleum, pff.. ... 43
Canadian Pacific 177177175175
Central leather, c 04-- , .14-,- , 1)4 04
Chesapeake A Ohio. 0HI oo flOtl 0
Chi. & G. W.. c 12i 12, 12 12
Chi. & G. W.. pf ....
C., M. & St. P 95 90 95V 9
Chi. & N. W., c ,120
Ohlno Copper 47j 47' 47 47
Colo. F. A I. c 44 44 43 13

Consolidated Gas 134 1135, 134 1?4
(Vh-i- i Products, c 18; 13l 13
Crucible Steel, 00 70 69 '.4

Crucible Steel, pf 1 11

lvnver & tt. 0., c 13 13 13 13

Denver & R. G., pf.. H
Pistillere 'ii'45-- 44
Brie, c. 37. 35 35 x.--

Erie. 1st pf 51 52 51 52
Genersl Electric 169 109 '169 169 i

General M'.tors ..; 3m
Goodrich Rubber 72 73 72, 72
G. Northern Ore Land 35 35 34. :;i
G. Northern, pf 117.1174 11117
Greene-Canane- a 4011 40'a t
Hide Sl Leather, c. 10 10-

-. 1( 10'
Hide A Leather, pf 63' 541,1 5:t 53
Ice Securitlea 27 j 27 27 I 27

llliool Central 102103 102!102 !

Industrial Alcohol 108-;11- 10 U, 110
Inspiration 471 4SW1' 47,114Vi
International Harvester
Interboro, c
Ir.terboro, pfd 74
Kansas City South., e. 24 24U 24
Lackawanna Steel 70
Lehigh Valley 77l 77 77 774
Louisville r Nashville 11 V

Mexican Petroleum . . . 07 98 96 !S
Miami Copper 33 33 33 33

M.. K. & T., c I

Kenneeott Copper .... 45 M 45V; 44! 4.'i
Missouri Pacific 5 5 4l 4V4
National Biscuit 120 120 120 120
National Lead 63 63' "13 f3
Nevada Cons 17 17 17 17

58New Haven
New York Air Brake. 129 1211 llHit, lS
New York Central.... io:tulin4 iio3u,iio:iT4
N. Out. 4 W 26 26'il 26',;' 2fl4
Norfolk & W., c ilL,h:i2" 12t! 12H

Northerln Pacific iiio;iio.iioil;iio
Psclflr-- Mail 20 ill 20 20
tPennsvlvanla Railway 55 T.-

.- 55
People a Gas 101 ,loi-4l- oi ,ttll

Pittsburg Coal, c 26 Vj ill ...i .
--i.1Pittsburg Coal. pfd... vo-7-

Pressed Steel Car, c. 47 48 47; 47

Pleased Steel Car, pfd 101 101 100, 100
Ray Cons. Copper 22 22 22 M4
Railway Steel Springs. 42

Reading, c '95 '95 94 95
Reading. 1st pfd 44

Rndlnr. 2d nfd 42
Republic I. & S.. c 47 47 47 47
Republic I. & S., pfd. . 100
Rock Island 19 19 17l 17

Shattuck 26 28 20 20
Sears. Roebuck A Co... 200 20() 2O0 2iO
Studebaker, c 12S 12H.126,127
Studebsker. pfd 109 IOBH'109 ;i"9
Sloss Sheffield 44 44 44 44
Southern Pacific 97 98 97, US "4

Southern By., c 22 23r22 23
Southern Ry., pfd 07 68 67 !7

Tcnn. Copper 25 25 25 25
Texas OH 195 195 194 194

Texas Pacific 11V4

Third Avenue 'si 62 61 61

Union Pacific, c 13T 13fl37 139

L'nlon Pacific. pfd.v.. 83 83 82 82
U. S. Rubber, c 62 62 52
U. S. Rubber, pfd 108 nos 10s lt
V. 8. Steel Co., c 80 87 80
V S. Steel Co., pfd... 117 117 110 116
I'tsh Copper 78 77 76 76
Virginia Chemical, c. 39 40 39 39 W

W. C. Telegraph 9.1
Westinghouse Electric. '57 '58 '57 57
Wisconsin Central.... 51 52 SO 52
Cnlted Cigar Mfg 45

Total Kales. 340.4OO shares.
Bx. rilv. 1.tEx. div., Tc.

Deutschland Dye Is
Coming to Portland

Dye which passed through the Brit-
ish blockade and traveled over 300P

miles in a submarine, will arrive In
Portland within the next two weeks.

It is a part of the cargo of the
Deutschland, the German merchant
submarine, now seeking escape through
the allied scouts outside the three
mile limit from Baltimore harbor
where the merchantman is docked.

The order, consigned to the Knke
City Dye Works, will consist of in
pounds of acid navy blue, at an esti-
mated cost of $10 per pound, while its
pre-bellu- m price ranged around 60c
a pound.

The goods are consigned by an east-
ern dye house and although between
26 and 30 pounds were ordered, tut
10 were granted on account of its
restricted amount and uncertainty of
future shipments. It la a color that
la not manufactured in this country.

Southern People Organize.
Ashland, Or., Aug. 1. The Dixie as-

sociation, an organization formed from
among the former residents of thetsouthern states In Ashland and the
Rogue river valley, Is extending a
typical southern Invitation to every
former resident of the southern
states to attend a picnic, which will
be held In Llthla park here on Au-
gust 9. John H. Dill, formerly an
attorney of South Carolina, Is presi-
dent of the association. Mrs. F. F.
Whittle of Ashland is secretary.

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

Monday.
8:45 a. jn. 464 Washington street,

overheated gas plate, slight damage.
11:49 a. m. Vacant house, 310 Inlan-

ders street, sparks on roof, slight
damage.

12:29 p. m. 93-9- 5 East Eight street
north, sparks from chimney, slight
damage.

3:30 p. m. Greenwood cemetery, out-
side city limits on Taylor Ferry road,
vacant house and barn, unknown origin,
loss unefctlmated.

Tuesday.
No fires.

Seven Held in Prohibition Raids.
Deputy District Attorney Richard

Deich, assigned to the municipal court,
led a double prohibition raid In which
seven arrests , were made this morn-4n- g.

The places raided were the Burn-sid- e

hotel. Second and Burnslde
streets, and the Pomona hotel. Second
and Couch streets.

The severe weakness In the cattle market
here shows no sign of abatement. While there
were Intervals recently when the market looked

as If It would do better, this wss shown only
when there was nothing In algbt to test quota-

tions.
A long as retail trade conditions la the Pa-

cific northwest are aa poor aa at present, there
la not likely to be much Improvement in the
cattle situation.

Prevailing cattle prices, while ssmewhat
lower than what had been previously paid here,
are still high as compared with what Is usually
paid when local grassers come forsrard. Tbe
movement of grass stuff is now on, and plenti-
ful supplle are anticipated for the immediate
future, although there waa ouly a handful of
stuff In over-night- .

General cattie market range:
Prime light ateera ...$7.00417.25
Prime heavy ateers 7 .50
Good light steera 8.00(0.25
Stockers snd feeders . .. S.oOfa.VTi
Piirue dehorned cows ... 6.2.-(- S'

Prime horned cowa . .. 4.75ft5.O0
Com mon cow . . . 3.00a4.O0
Bulla . .. 3.5O4.50
Prime light veal calves 7.00W7.50
Prime hejFvy eal calves 4.0000.00

Hot Market Is Higher.
Very smajl run of bogs was reported In the

North Portland yards over night, following the
disappointing run of the previous day. lu gen-
eral the market for anine is considered firm,
with some saiee 4c higher.

General bog market rauge:
Choice light weights $9.25(80.35
Good light wetgkts 9.0oft.13
Medium weighta ..V8.75
Rough heavy 7.703i8.uO

Sheep Coming Direct.
Killer are going after sheep supplies direct

it the stock 1 not shipped for the open market.
While there was a rather. fair run in the yard
over night, this was principally fur direct ship-
ment to killers.

General mutton and lamb situation remains
strong.

Geueral mutton and lamb market:
Select spring lambs $8.0098.25
Ordinary lambs 75
Best yearlings 6.00Q6.2C
Good to common wethers 5.75(gfl.OO
Best ewes 5.00t5 50
Good to common ewes 4.0o4.50

Tuesday Livestock Shippers.
Hogs J. M. Taylor, Sherman, 1 load.
Cattle S. K. Smith, Linn. 1 load.
Sheep T. Bj. Darrow, Klickitat, Wash., 0

loads.
Mixed stuff T. N. Morrow, Klickitat, Wash.,

1 load hogs and sheep.
Monday Afternoon Bale.

STEERS.
No. Av. lbs. Price.
27 rteers 12tS9 $7.15
11 steers 1194 7.00
2 steers Iu03 7.00
26 steera 1157 7.00
14 steers ..1278 7.00

1 steer 1470 7.00
11 steers 1150 7.00
82 steers 926 7.00

9 steers 1380 75
28 steers 1200 6. 05

5 steera 1188 6.C5
6 steers 1300 6.65
2 steers 1225 6 (B
4 steers ..1195 6.60

10 Bteers . .1110 6.C5
1 steer . . 1076 6.50
6 steera . .12S7 6.50
5 steera . .1250 e.no
5 ateera ..1150 0.50
1 steer . .12S0 6.50
1 steer . .1500 50

27 steers . . 970 6.25
4 steers . . 895 C.25
2 steers ..1020 GOO
2 steers ..10O0 6.00
1 iteef . . 930 6 00
1 steer . . 990 6.00
1 ster . . 930 6.00
1 steer . .1140 0 tiO
3 steers . . 883 4.75
3 steers . .1043 3.5l
1 Steer .. 4S0 3.00

HEIFERS.
heifer . .1055 $5.25
heifer . . 800 4.00
heifers . . 840 4.00
heiftr . . 870 4.0U

1 cow .... 950 $1 .no
25 cows 1158 e 85
3 COWS 1150 fl.r.o
4 cow 1050 6.25
1 cow 1001) 6.25
3 cows 9r.7 6.00
7 cowa ..... 1064 fl ro
1 cow 1090 5 25
1 cow 1050 50

21 cow . 1038 6 0i
1 cow 1240 ft 00
3 cows .... 1183 5.00
2 cows 1010 6."0

11 cows .... 1148 4 9.1
1$ cows .... 1109 4.75
9 .... 980 4.75
6 cows .... 1228 4.75
2 cows .... 1065 4 75
6 cows 11S4. 4 73

1 1 cows 1052 4 75
9 cows 970 4.70
1 cow .... 650 4.00
1 cow .... 1030 4.00
1 cow .... 1230 4 00
2 cows 1070 4.0O
1 cow 1400 4 Ofj

3 cow .... 910 4 00
1 cow t .... 1200 4.00
1 cow .... 1050 a 50
1 cow .... 900 2.50

JOGS.
4 hogs 215 9 RO

3 bogs .... 137 e is
1 hog .... 320 .8o
4 hogs 132 00
2 bogs 105 7 25

EWES.
4 ewes M $2 00
4 ewes TO 2.(V

TEARLINGS.
5 yearling 154 $125

Tuesday Morning Sales.
; STEERS

No. Ave. Ins. Price.
7 steers s9 $5.50
1 steer 610 5.25

COWS
1 cow 810 $3.00

HEIFERS
, 2 heifer 670 $4.50

BULLS I

12 bull 1338 $1.10
1 bull 1590 4 00
8 bulls 97

LAMBS
123 lamb ... 69 $F OC

15 lamb . . . 95 COO
43 lamb . . . ' 5 5.50
8 lambs ... 82 8.00

TEA RUNGS
20 yearling 84 $3.C0

EWES
2 ewea 125 $5.o0
4 ewes . . , , 150 3.50

S.'Uewes 117 5.00
8 ewe 144 3.75

HOOS
27 bogs 179 $1.35
z hogs iso 9.35
b nogs 188 9.35
4 hogs 142 0.35

72 bogs 181 6.30
6 hogs 183 9.30
2 hogs 845 8.85
9 hogs 131 8.25
2 bogs 120 8.25

17 hogs 138 9.25
3 hogs 11$ 8.00
5 hogs 18 5.50
1 hog 280 8.30

20 hogs 100 8.25

Hotel Raid Nets Nine.
After watching the place for more

than six weeks, the police descended
upon the Bomaine hotel,. Second and
Alder streets, at 11:30 last night in a
prohibition raid, and nine persons were
arrested. Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Ship-ma- n,

managers of the hotel, are
charged with maintaining a nuisance
and violating the prohibition law.

Visit of President Is Sought.
Efforts are being made by the Demo- - '

ciatic state central committee to pre"
veil upon the Democratic national com j

rnlttee to induce President Wilson lo'l
make a western campaign tour, includ,"
ing a visit to Oregon. ' 5

Open. High. Low. Close.
120 124 V 1204, 12414
124 IJ8M1' 123 128 A

CORN.
7S 7S$ 77 79B
67 67V 60 67HB

OATS.
40 41 40 40 B
43 4314 42 43A
45V4 40 45 46

PpRK.
2453 f 2407 2455 2167

LRD.
1270 " 1270 1262 1270B
1270 1272 1265 I272A

RIBS.
1342 1 350 1342 1347B
1335 1335 1335 1335A

TOtcrrrrT
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Are You One
of Tt ese

Young MLen :
There are

several thousand
young men coming
up in Portland's
business life who
need the First Na-
tional. And this
bank wants them.

It want their
accounts, saring or
checking. It wants
them to accumulate
their life insurance
premiums here by
easy stages It in-
vites them to con-
fer with our offi-
cers on business
plans or financial
matters. In a word,
the First National,
interested in the
progress of young
men, wants to be
known always as
Portland's young
men's bank.

First
National

i

i
i Bank

Capital and Surplus
S3.600.000.00

Fifth and Motriso 8tav
Portland

September
December .

September
December .

September
IH-c- e mber
May

Sertember

September
October ...

Sentember
October

B.iXK STATEMENT OF COAST

Portland Banks.
Clearing This Week. Tearlgo.

Monday $ 1.C5S.2X7.93 $ 1.R40.149.M
Tuesday' . 1.671.455.63 1,745,173.90

Seattle Banaa.
Clearings .$ 2.218.036.00
L'a lances . 2O6.46o.00

Tacoma Banks.
C.earlngs . .$ 363 17T.0.
balances . 68,064.00

San Francisco Banks.
Clearings $13,079,020.00

Los Angeles Bank.
Clearings $ 4,609,526.00

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Aug. 1. Barley calls:

Aug. 1 July 81
Open. Close. Cloae.

December 14 148"4 1474
Msy 153B 156A 152

Spot quotations: "Wheat Walla Walla.
$1.721.75: red Russian, $1.7?jl.73: tur-
key red, $1.821.87; bluestem, $1.87Q
1.90.

Feed barley, $1.4201.45.
White oats $1.$51.67.
Bren $20.0026.50.
MtddlloKS $:i2.0 33.00.
Shorts $29.00(830.00.

Foreign Wheat Markets.
Liverpool Cask wheat unchanged to Id low-

er.
Buenos Aires Cash wheat to le higher.

San Francisco Hop Market.
San Francisco, July 81. Hops, California,

912He per pound to grower for 1915 crop;
Oregon and Washington, 10&jl2ftc

V

LOi ANGELES AND 8AM DIXOO

. Steamships YALE AND HARYARD
Railroad ur any sti .ner to San KrsocUco.

Largaal. faateat and ONLY strictly first claj
. ' freacnger ship 00 Coast. Average speed 2s

' , Miles aa botir. CoNt $2.0O0.0ia each.
gAM TkAKCTBCO. PORTLAUD LOS

!, AHOELES STEAMSHIP CO.
' " Frank Bollam, Afaat.. 124 Third St.

. ; v tffla 20, Wittt D. t B..U. ft. B,

i miii
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